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Vernacular archlteclUre is commonly seen as a stauc phenomenon. 
originating m closed societies resistant to change. Itts assumed that be
cause vernacular architects rarely travel outside their region. they Jack an 
awareness of concepts and forms produced m the cultural mainstream. 
However. as is illustrated by two remarkable buildings in the Carpathian 
mountains of Ukraine. the work of a folk archuect pracusmg m a rural 
area may demonstrate an understanding of architectural forms and pnn
ctples which onginated m diStant cntcs. Although the relationship of :.1 

Cll)' to dependent rural areas is cen as one of domwation. nues alwa~' 
e>.ISl m relauon to rural areas on whtch the~ depend for food. ra\\' matt•n
als. manpower and other. more sul1tlc rcsourres. In Uknune the ~h•
tccturc of the Clt). aflerthe Coumcr-Reforntauon. belonged to thedomm~mt 

culture of landholdcrs. and \\'US built of <;tone by local and forc•gn ma 
sons. In rural areas. a vernacular tradtuon of wood construction '"<I\ per
petuated tl) c arpl'ntcrs · gu tlds. and. although Jrch tect u rt• ''a' 
commtss•ont'd P) the \\l\tlthy. ns tconogr.Iph) rdkcted the prt'tx·~·up.t
uons of the ft,lk culture. Although ll ma~ seem that tht•se t'' o stn•anh o! 

an·hncctu~ t'\t)l\ t'd qmultancousl\ and mdqx•ndt•ntl~ olt'.ldt otlwr.thl' 
\\as m fact nl't the t.l~t· 
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ClJurcb of Saml Parasl~.,..-a . Photo: Aarian Zaplelal 

As conUtct bet\\een ctues and rural areas increased in Ukraine in the 16th 
and 17th centuries. partly due to the growth of marlcet towns. folk ans 
and high culture overlapped an music. painting. and architecture.~ As 
Ukraine and mdeed the rest of Eastern Europe emerged from a series of 
n:uional "ars m the 17th century. a surge of building aclivll} followed. 
during "hi eh the tone architecture of cities and rural wood architecture 
developed tmilar massing. proportions. and deuuls. A cemury later m 

the Cmpanhians. C'-Changes bet"een the folk and the elite culture were 
still m e\ 1dence. In Central likraine. urban archnecture drew on ver
nacular precedents for ne\\ resoluuons of mass1ng.A \\b1le m the 
Carpalh1ans. 'emacular arclmects evolved church typolog1es ba<>ed on 
the masqng of Gennan tone churches' and the arcades typ1cal of urban 
European d\\ellings.• In addiuon. 1con pamtt:rs uained in market towns 
filled comm1 c;ion both m the Carpat.hian region and in the urban centre!. 
urroundmg IL1 Mean" hi! e. rum! woodcarvers were hired in the cities to 

CJI\.C wooden screens and rocaille for churches built of stone! As Thomas 

Hubka noted in an influential article on the design methodologies of 
vernacular builders. "folk and elite architecture overlaps on many 
levels and influences occur both ways. but cenainly not only one 
way:·• 

Both the Struk Church in Jasynja and the church of St. Paraskewa in 
Nyznje Selysce. built of wood m the Carpath1ans between the 18th 
and the 19th century. denve from urban stone prototypes. In their 
plans and details these building can be seen as refinements of archi
tectural prototypes of both Western and Eastern European ongin. 
gi' en form within a repenory of local building techniques. As such. 
they document the d1ssemmauon of architectural ideas m proto
Enlightenment Europe. and the mediation of these ideas b) the build
mg traditions of the 
CarpalhiarLS. Today. as travel 
and communicauon tech
nologies erode the cri tical 
distance between the ob
server and the \\ ork of arc hi. 
tecture.'0 the vernacular 
buildings of the Carpathians 
provide superb examples of 
openness 10 external 1deas 
combmed w1th cnucal dis
tance in the production of 
an:llltecture. 
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Ln the years between the first and the second World Wars. Florian 
ZapletaJ. a Czech JOurnalist and ethnographer took nearly 500 pho
tographs of wooden churches in the Carpathian mountains of Ukrame, 
which form the gcogmphic and cultural boundary between Eastern 
and Central Europe. Zaplctal. who was stationed in the reg10n as a 
soldier during the first World War, was fascinated by the wooden 
churches butlt usmg log construction between the 16th and the 18th 
century. Retunung to the region in an administrative post, Zapletal 
amassed gla<;s plate photographs of over 150 churches. which today 
represent the most complete documentation extsting on these build
ings. many of which have since been destrOyed or modified. zapletal 
commented that ··these churches would be 
the pride and the joy of any people. but 
present day Rusyns value them little. if at 
all. replacmg them whenever possible by 
banal stone structures." 11 Ironically, the 
wooden churches of the Carpathians are 
characterised by the use of architectural para
digms originating in stone construction. Su
perficially. the Struk Church resembles 
centrally planned Byzantine churches of 
Eastern Chnstlanily. The church of St. 
Paraskewa. with 1ts tall spire. looks vaguely 
Gothic and recalls m plan the nave churches 
favoured by Roman Catholicism west of the 
Carpathlans. The presence of these two types 
of churches within 80 kilometres of each 
other confirms the position of the 

Log construction corner 
JOIDl in Kostw. 
Carpathtan Region. 
Photo: PH Yurchenko 

Carpath1ans as Intermediary between Eastern and Western European 
culture. The variety within these churches shows the regiOns' per
meability to both surrounding cultures. 

The plan of the Struk Church is a centralised Greek cross. m wh1ch a 
central square covered by a domed ceiling is surrounded by four 
square arms of smaller sit.e. The diagonal of the smaller squares 1s 

11 Magosci and Zapletal. Wooclen Cllyrcbrs. 25 
12Yurchenko, Derevyann Arch!l£Ctyra. 125 
ilMagosct and Zapletal. Wooskn Qmrcbes. \0. 
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equal tO the side of the larger square, a proporuon used in both wood and 
stone churches m Ukraine which corresponds to a method of laying out 
the plan on the ground. 12 The sequence of spaces answers the needs of 
the Orthodox liturgy for a vestibule, nave, and chancel, oriented from 
east to west. The plan of the Struk church can thus be seen as a refine
ment of the type of centrcl11scd Byzanune plan used in both wood and 
stone churches m Ukraine since the I Olh century. 

By contrast. the plan of the church of St. Paraskewa. consisting of a rec
tangular nave with a small chancel on the eastern side. is clearly related 
to the church archnecture of Western Chnstianity. zapletal noted that 

Log constucllon corner JOint tn "lovosel)sja. 
Carpatbian regton . PhOto PH Yurchenko 

~there is much evi

dence (especially in 
ground plans adapted 
to the Eastern Rile) 
that this Gothic type of 
Rusyn church arose 
in.suu and was devel
oped b) degrees. al
though obvtously 
under the mtluence of 
Gothic st 'Jne arrhitec
rure. wh1ch was tndced 
brought by German 
tmmigrants." 0 

The adoption of forms 
derived from stone 

construction. for mstance m arches and arcades. did nottmply an muta
uon of the dctatlmg of stone. The matenal JOints m Carpathian wood 
churches make no reference to stone construction tcxhmques. Instead. 
the use of log construcuon and shmgle roofing g1ves prommence to the 
ma~ mg as well as tO surh detmls as the JOtmng of corners and the tn•atmt·nt 
of the roof surface." 



ln the arcade of the chun:h of St Paraskewa lhe arch form 1 developed 
from the braces which consolidate the poslS and the beam. curvmg up 
from the posts to meet a sinular curve carved imo the beam. The lap 
joints. although v.:ell executed and not concealed. are de-emphasized by 
lhree round prouusions which unify the arch form. The origin of this 
deuil is unknov.:n. but n exists m a large pan of the Carpath1ans, as weU 
as in regions of Poland and Slovakia.•~ 

By romrasL the canulevered galleries of !he Struk church appear to origi
nate directly from the techniques of log conslruction. although other de
t:rils inside the church point to translations from stone. The canlilevered 
brackets supporting the gallery roof have a zigzag profile. a form which 
bOlh throws off v.:ater and acts as a scaling element. relaung the height of 
the gallery to the heiglu oflhechnrch. Inside, semietrcular arches cut out 
of the log walls connect the interior spaces. similar to the way arches are 
used in the interiors of Byzantine stone churches. 

Church of lhe Resurrection (Struk 
ChuiCb) in Jasynja, Carpathian Region, 
1824. Pboto: flaian Zapletal 

The presence in these buildings of 
architectural paradigms derived 
from stone construcuon presents 
a curious condnion of ambiguity. 
h imp!Jes that for these arclutects, 
form is independent of material 
and develops from cultural ideas 
potenually shared b) the high cul
ture. Details become the means by 
whtcb these 1deas are translated m 
established construction materials 
and methods.•• 

The profound cominu1ty between 
urban and rural architecture in 
17th and 18th cemury Ukraine in
vites speculation on the means by 
wltich arcltitectu.ral1deas were dis
seminated. Unlike elite 18th cen-

"Yurcbenko. DerC\--yano Arclwecrura, 164. 
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•7Hubk.a. M Just Folks Designmg.·· 28. 
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tu.ry architecture. preoccupied with the development of sophisticated 
means of representation. folk architecture .. is a non-literary method 

of design which stores its compte>. traditions not in treatises and draw
ings. but in the minds of its builders." 17 

As discussed previously. cenain forms and ideas were adapted by 
folk an:hltects from the buildings of foretgn Immigrants.•• Rural mas· 
ter-<:raftsmen were !tired in cities. gaming expenence of urban archi
tecture. Itinerant painters working m urban centres and rural areas 
depicted churches of wood and stone together with Renaissance pal
aces adapted from West European engravings. 

Taken separately, neither of these arguments is sufficient to explain 
the remarkable transmigration of forms between the wood architec· 
rure of the Carpathians and the stone architecture of Ukrainian ci ties. 
However. because in vernacular architecture change occurs as a re
sult of small but significant modifications." the convergence between 
the architecture of cities and rural areas from the 16th to the 18th 
centuries may well have been the result of such small scale exchanges. 

The refinement of archnectu.ral ideas through such incremental change 
is in direct contrast to the role of change and travel within the elite 
culrure. In 18th century England, for instance. the Grand Tours of 
architects such as Buritngton and Wren brought about abrupt changes 
in architectural des1gn and methods of building. Wren's voyages to 
Italy provided him with both the prototype for the dome of St. Paul's. 
and the knowledge needed for its structural resolution. Whereas Wren 
imponed both the form and its method of construction, the Carpath1an 
vernacular arcltitects used the image of an imponed form within a 
vocabulary of local building methods. 

ln adapting plans from Eastern and Western sources. and in using 
architectural elements such as arcades and arches derived from the 
vocabulary of urban stone construcuon. the CailJathian folk archi
tects were not merely imitating stone buildings. Rather. the use of 
the plan and construction deta1ls as elements of an archnectural 
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Plan of Struk Church Source· V Siq11skl. )')revcnr s1a~ b\ ' Karpa1 kt• oblasu 
(Prague. 1940). Rcprinlrd in Wooclrn Archi1cc1urr of Ull' Carpalh1ans. 

language allowed the archnects or these two churches to mterpret 
architectural paradigms from outside of their region within congru
ent buildings. Unlike the cultural chsplaccment or the tmvcllmg \.0-

ycur. the migration of architectural ideas and their translation Into 
buildings through the plan ami building details results m pcX'Ill' .td
aptation and incrememaJ change. both pnmal) char.ll·tensurs or ver
nacular architecture worldwide. 
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